
AT ASBURY PARK.

WHERE HOTELS CLUSTER AND
DEAUTY ABOUNDS.

Bomu of the Attraction Which Mako As--I
bury Tatk One of Uio Mott ropnlar
Watering I'larea on tlio Atlantis Coast,
Where Everybody Hat a Oowl Time.

j SBUtlY PAIIK Is
a paradlso for tlio
people. Its innu
merable liotola;
Its surf, the finest
on tbe Atlantis
coast, its boardC - W-"- .- T "'- !-

walk, its photo-
graph galleries,
its air of eminent
respectability and
its pretty gins,
a r o attractions
which charm a
vast multitude.

SM i I'eoplo co there to
ix quirt, lliey go tnero to be lively.
Homo of them go to dress, but not many.
Asbury IVirk cannot be called a fashion,
able watering place. Tho flannel shirt is
ubiquitous, mid its reign extends until
late in the afternoon. There is a healthy
moral tone about tlio place, which is par-
ticularly nttractlvo to women. A lady
can go out at uny hour of night without
fear of molestation. Thero are no bar.
rooms there. Tho worn out New Yorker
with d.spcpsia tugging at his stomach
end a brain full of ligures can Vo down
to Asbury Par1-- .

. for a wock And return
homo rested.

ON THE MOAHD WALK.

All ho requires are a few flannel shirt,
an extra straw hat and a pair of sand
(shoes, llo can get into u bathing suit and
lie on the sand by tlio hour watching
the people; and truly it is an interesting
Bight. Almost every watering place has
an individuality of its own, and it crops
out nioro on tlio beach than anywhere
else. Tho people throw oft all the

which cloaks them in their daily
life. They go back to their youth in the
low moments spent on the beach and
gather from the past a llttlo of their
youthful vigor. They play pranks on
each other. Tho decorous staid old gen-
tleman, who a few moments ago hired his
bathing suit in much the sauio manner
that ho would pay his bill in a city res- -
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T1IU WIIEELBUtnOW ACT.
taurant, is now sporting about on the
sand, forgetful of everything sordid, his
boul echoing the musical tear of the
waters. Ho is a fat old fellow, inaybo,
and fat men carry their dignity about
with them; but ho throws it all to the
winds, and does the most arduous part of
the wheelbarrow act to the delight of his
two thin friends, who do the rest of it,
and the intense amusement of tlio specta-
tors, llo inny be sorrv for it
but never mind, ho bclloves that

Happy the man who to himself can say
To morrow do thy worst, for I bavollcd today.

Perhaps the greatest attraction of As-

bury Park is tlio board walk. It runs
along the beach for over two miles.
When one is tired of everything clso ha
goes down to the board walk. Tho young
women predominate: IJevo one can find
nil types of beauty. Tlio girls conio from
every wiiero, except, perhaps, from Now
England and the citremo south and west.
Their healthy color and their sprightly

TtlE WROSa BIDi; OP AN UMnttLI.LA.
walk speak well for the tonic air of the
ocean. Most of them Jovo the water,
and when they bathe they breast the
waves with a grace and ease that would
do credit .o. a Capo Cod fisherman Many
a young uiaii who thinks himself a good,
ewimtner has been misled by their charm-
ing simplicity. IA bravely sallies forth
into the surf hand in hand w 1th some
fair one, and after the waves liavo toyed
with lilm for ten or fifteen minutc3 ho
crawls up the band In a half conscious
btate, whllo the jotitig woman has but be-

gun to enjoy it. Ilh highest ambition is
to get into the Conventional clothes of
seaside civilization once more, liut ha is
told that it is the proper and only thing
to stay in the water for an hour, and in
obedience to the feialulno edict ho btays
and 6hivers, and as be clings to the life
line like grim death ho hears above the
roar of the breakers something like this:

"Oh! ain't it funt How
do you like the water? It's

lovely. Don't you think so?"
"Dd-don'- t it make your t teeth cli-c-

chatter?" ho feebly asks
And then she laughs at him
It is not every young man who can en-

dure with equanimity that girlish laugh.
It shrivels up within him what littlu
soul the waters have loft, and ho retirt'3
from tlio waves with a grim sense that
ho has made a guy of himself, but ho is
comforted afterward by the remark that
ho "will make a good buiinmcr in time."

The great trystlug place for lovers is
the beach Tho umbrella's classic shade
protects them allko from the gaze of a
curious world and the rays of the hot
sun. With nothing but the long line of
water to meet their gaze and only the
rhythmical roar of the breakers to disturb
their hearing, they linger through the
old, old story What tragedies, what
comedies, what romances have been
enacted under the shade of old umbrellas
on thfso calm afternoons at the sea&Idel

The sand at Asbury Pari: is every-
where, it goes to bed with you ut night
aud gets up with you in the morning
It lingers lu your cars and settles in your
hair. It is good to have the sand about
you. It is dean and costs nothing, and
there tee ins to llnBiramorn; its uaonax

4r

tlclc3"ahelement of heaUbTwhich ls'not
to be despised.

Tho colored population of Asbury Is
n curious admixture. In the daytime
the colored citizen Is comparatively rare.
Hut at Intent, when their work at the
hotels 4s done, the resident children of
Africa go down to the board walk and
enjoy themselves. They are allowed to
use the walk after 10 o'clock, and they
make good use of it. They are a quiet,
orderly set, end their well known love of
display is rarely noticed, as it is hidden
tinder the cover of the night. It is rare
that they go in bathing, but occasionally
one notices a black head above a breaker.

But the bathing, the beach and the
board walk are not the only attractions of
Asbury Park. Ono can flsh, can go crab-
bing, can sail or row on the lakes, of
which there are three, or if ho desires
rural quiet, ho can drlvo out in the coun
try and get all ho wauts.

Tom Massok.

CARL C. BRENNER DEAD.

Ho Was a Noted Artlit and I.lvc.l el
.Uml.vlll, Ky.

Carl 0. Brenner, the noted artist, who
recently died at Louisville ICy., was bora
Aug, 1, 1838. at Lautcrclchen, on Iho
Ithliie, in Bavaria, where his father,
Frederick Brenner, a glazier by trade, re-

sided. From liis Cth to ills llith year ho
attended the public schools of his village.
Ho was considered one of tlio brightest of
Lis class and showed such decided talent
for drawing that his teacher made appli-
cation to lung Ludwig I for his admit-
tance to the Academy of Fino Arts, at
JUUU1CU. TI10
king, over ready
to assist the ar-
tistic talent, read-il- y

granted the
permission. But
hero ho met with
opposition from
his father, who,
with two nthpr
sons already in CAm' c-- nitEXNnn.
that trade, desired Carl to also becomoa
glazier, aud absolutely refused to allow
him to prosecute his art btudhH. Ho
therefore worked witli his father until
1853, when the family emigrated to
America, arriving at Now Orleans in thu
winter of that year and going at once to
Louisvlilo.

Thoro his talent was discovered by a
friend, the proprietor of a liowspapor.who
noticed some of his excellent sketches of
Mississippi river scenery, and at once ad-
vised him to become a landscape painter.
Ho therefore made use of ids earnings as
glazier and as a house and sign painter to
pursue btudies for that purpose Even
when employed at sign painting ids artis-
tic workmanship attracted much atten-
tion, and many beautiful samples were
exhibited at the various Louisville expo-
sitions, and at the International, at Vi-

enna.
Ho was not long hi attaining an

enviable prominency among Ameilcan
artists, and ills weird, romantic land-
scapes, especially Ids beech forest scenes,
were for u long while eagerly sought.
Tho wildest spots were reproduced by
him upon canvas with a realism that was
remarkable, and many of his works of
this character received the highest com-
mendation of people whoso opinions wcro
of great value, llo gained a comfortable
competency, of which ho gave liberally
toward charitable purposes, and lived
quietly in Ijouisvillo, the city of his
adoption,

Hon. V. It. Boborts.
Hon. William It. Koberts, United States

minister to Chili, who has been stricken
witli paralysis, lias olways been chietly
distinguished by ids Interest and efforts
in behalf of the Irish cause. When tlio
Fenian movement was started in tlio

United States and
Canada was In-

vaded(ilk Mr. Roberts
was at the head of

f w the
Indeed,

movement.
ho con-

tributed so largely
from his own

to the
--mm Av J Fenian cause as

tn Afvsrms.! km si a.v to decidedly crip- -
lit J lirifot i

IfiiaGEfcJra ill i7 fortune.

W.rnr an movement had
illn.1 nnf. rf Tlnti.v. K. "opnnw. s entered heart

and soul into the league, as before,
contributing largely financially. Ho also
entered into politics and ran for municipal
oilico at different times as a Democrat,
but was defeated except for alderman.
After being chosen one of New York's
"city fathers" ho was called to presldo
over them for two terms.

In running for congress ho was nioro
successful than lurunulng for city offices,
having been four times elected representa-
tive. Ho was a member of the Tammany
society, but differences occurring between
him and John Kelly, Mr. Roberts with-
drew in 1881. Ho held the oilico of deputy
tax collector in Now York from 1881 until
ho was appointed to Ids present oilico. Ho
was n strong advocate of the election of
Presldeut Cleveland.

What u Sivlno Grower Sajs.
I bjliovo that the artlllclal breeding and

feedtag of breeding stock, tlio tinging,
tlio absence of roots, the feeding of bleed-
ing mlmals almost exclusively on com,'
has n tendency to cnfeeblo the constitu-
tion nf swine, and thus they become an'
easy 'pcy to epidemic, contagious and
malignant diseases be prevalent among
Bwlne, destroying so many herds annually.
Great care should be taken to guard
against those fatal disorders.

The Cllded Itondlin of Cotliuui.
There is a choice gang of these gilded

toughs that makes its headquarters in
certain proscribed resorts, und distin-
guishes itself by many acts of rowdjism
that the pollco have hitherto winked at
Scarcely u day passes without tlio report
of some explosion on their part gaining
currency ubout town, aud every now and
then a grave family lawyer is sent slur-
rying among the newspaper offices to use
his Influence to keep bpeciaily flagrant
episodes out of print. Ho generally suc-
ceeds, too. If ho did not, the public
chronicles of tlio year would present boiuo
curious reading.

Tlioy would tell of assaults that nearly
ended In murder, of forgeries and thefts
committed to sectiro the means to prolong
dissipations, of tlio marriages of sappy
heirs to well known millions with ballet
women and bcrvant girls, of shocking
brawls in evil surroundings the whole
category of offenses, in brief, in which
leckloss and unprincipled youth can In-

dulge, and wealth and influence be lav-
ished to ward off exposure and punish-
ment. It would be interesting to know
the cost to which our Mohocks put their
protecting families, by the way. From
$10,000 to $50,000 is known to be the
price of a divorce for a millionaire's son
from iv ballot girl. But it is only when
the law fixes tlio expense that the publio
gets uind of it, and oven in these cases,
conducted with tlio greatest secrecy and
settled without delay, information Is very
diflicult to procure. Alfred Trumble in
Pittsburg Bulletin.

Tlio Actor'a Ideal Ufp.
People uho prate about the glorious

llfoof ait which an actor leads, dovotlug
himself to ideals and to teaching the pub-
lic how to be good and great, should take
a look at the Kialto. A more flippant set
of seedy young men, most of them intent
upon nothing more ideal than beer, it
will be hard to find; the old men are not
flippant, poverty having bobcred them,
but they are no less seedy. If the object
of life is to wear flashy clothes, to drink
beer, and live In cheap hotels, theavcrago
actor gets along pretty well for a time
If ho cares nothing for a homo, a wife or
children, or the future, ho may be happy
I do not sympathlzo by any means with
the attempts of many well meaning peo-
peo to put the actor outido the ban of
society, but I must confess that in pro-
portion to the number of actors there are
remarkably few of them who attain what
the ordinary man would call prosperity
And a very brief lUlt to the lUalto any
of tbeso Cue days would afford omplo
Illustration. New York Graphic,

H
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Death of the-- Mott Topalar Contemporane-
ous American Novell!

On a plateau, directly under the shade
of the Storm King mountain on the Hud-
son river, are the spacious grounds and
the rambling, old fashioned house which
was occupied by the late E. P. J too, "the
novelist of the masses."

Tlio scenery roundabout especially in
((indirection of the Hudson is wonder-
fully varied and picturesque. Mr. Koo's
father and grandfather resided at Com.
wall, and a fourtlt generation of the
family has been Identified. with tills lovely
bit of country. Tlio novelist did not oc-

cupy the house built by his ancestors. It
has a broad, breezy hall running from cud
to end, thus dividing the lower part of
ino uouso into two
romfortablo com.

On thefartmcuts. Moo
had his workshop

In litterateurs' Cl., ..SsJLi
parlonco,hls den ifluZl&XaaaK
a long, narrow,
uncarpctcd rooni,4
uuuer u mauling
roof, under which
Mr. Boo was fond
of sitting during
a storm and list-
ening to the pat k. r. KOK.

tering of tlio rain, Tho room Is filled
witli easy lounires and chairs, common
book shelves, a largo writing desk, and a
cabinet containing specimens of Hudson
river birds. Mr.ltoo'tf latest hobby was
to'collect birds and to study their songs.
Ho endeavored especially to make an
exact list of the time, to the fraction of
second, at which each bird began to sing
lu the early dawn. "I like to get my
facts from nature," ho said, "not from
other men's books.

Mr. Itoe was fond of entertaining his
friends, end ho nearly always had grouped
around him a coterie of men prominent
in the field of letters. Not long before
his deatli ho extended an invitation to
tlio Authors' club of New York to visit
him at his country seat; and the meeting
vi as a momerablo one. Nearly all those
who accepted the invitation travoled to
Cornwall by water, and they were by no
means a bad lot, taking thorn together.
Thoro was Edmund Clarence Stcdman,
for cxamplo, the most popular writer of
writers,, the youngest man, bv all odds,
for his ago fuller of the exhilaration of
youth than most of his juniors by twenty
years; Julian Hawtliorno, In a flannel
shirt, with a soft red tennis cap on his
handsome head, by far tlio most pictur-
esque figure of all; Richard Henry Stod-
dard, tlio vcnerablo poet, exuberant with
health and good nature; and a score more
of writers of all cges, whoso names are
known the world over. Roo himself was
in the best of spirits.

E. P. Roo was n man of somewhat
striking presonce. Ho was of medium
height, powerfully built, with a gravely
pleasant end intelligent face; his dark
hair was brushed carelessly back from a
high forehead, and his beard and mus-tach- o

wcro long and black: his oyes were
of a kindly gray, and his manner was
that of a man who had spent the greater
part of ills llfo in the atmosphere of
homo. Tlio authors were entertained lav-
ishly and had a glorious time, and they
all united in singing tlio praises of the
umiablo novelist.

Roo was one of the authors who "made
money." His income from books was
umpler than the lucoino of any other mau
of letters, obtained from the same source,
in America. It is estimated that ho had
something like 2,000,000 readers in the
United States alouo, end his works were
translated into many languages.

Tlio novel, "Barriers Burned Away,"
was his first attempt in the field of
authorship. On tlio 'day of the break-
ing out of tlio great Chicago fire ho was
In Now York city, where ho had been in-
vited to preach to n church temporarily
without a pastor. Regarding his buddeu
trip to Chicago ho says:

"I cannot account for it, but the
to go to tlio stricken city at once

bccmed to overpower mo. I packed my
valise, and started westward. I had no
clear purpose, no definite plan, beyond
that of seeing humanity at a time when
it appealed so powerfully to one's sym-
pathy and interest. I hoped eventually
to write about the scenes witnessed; but
what or how I should write it I did not
know, nor was I by any means certain
that 1 could produce anything that people
would care to read. In brief, my feelings
were profoundly moved, and I simply
obeyed an impulse to go und sco what
would come out of It."

Ho arrived at the sccno of the great
conflagration while tlio ruins wcro yet
smoking, and every hour deepened the
impressions of the great disaster upon his
mind. Ho spent days, and many nights
also, picking Ids way through tlio debris
encumbering the btreots, while trying to
reproduce, iu imagination the scenes aud
events of the great fire. Tho idea of writ-
ing a nov.on the subject suddenly oc-

curred to him, and "Barriers Burned
Away" begau to take a shadowy outllno
in Ills mind.

Ho then began to write tlio story chap-
ters of it in tiio cars und on steamboats,
wherover ho happened to be. Tho story
was first published as serial in Tho New
York Evangelist, aud in 1872 it was pub-
lished iu book form at $1.75 per volume.
Up to the time of Mr. Koo's death the sale
had reached 1!50,000 copies, and it is said
that the demand increases oil the time. ;j

Tlio Chicago Anarchist!.
Tlio telegraph has kept the public well

Informed as to the developments lu thu
latest Anarchistic
discoveries In Chi-
cago. Hero are
pictures of two
of thu men ar-
rested Ilronek
aud Chapek. Tho
police liavo been

HUO.NLir.

unable to secure a
photograph or
other likeness of
the third man
Cheibowa. It is be
ltovcd lu Cliicaco CUAI'tK.

that there is much more in the matter
than has yet been made public, though
the magnitude of the plot becnis to have
shruuk somewhat in the public ejo

llelrnlliuU lu llulgurl.i.
Often the Bulgarian casaut maiden

undergoes lengthened tribulations, of
liopo deferred aud unkind disappoint
ments, between her betrothal and mar-
riage. If her lover Is joer and unable to
accuraulato the stipulated price set iipon
htr head, and which must be paid Wore
she can become a bride, thu wedding is
sometimes jiostpontd for years. Somo-time- s

the parent of the prospective brldo
is n considerate father, and in case thu
whole amount cannot be raised, accepts a
portion, and gives the joung couple time
to pay the balance by their united exer-
tions.

Batquituas often the "cruel parent"
will barken to no such compromise, and
no such loose, unbusinesslike settlement,
and until their "shipcomesin" the daugh-
ter has to hoe and reap in her father's
fields. Always after the betrothal, how-
ever, which is a public ceremony gone
through with amid much w iuo drinking
and feasting, the young couple are al-

lowed to bill and coo within the limits of
Oriental propriety, and if the fates o

to use them too harshly they some-
times accomplish happiness by au elopo-men- t.

In that case there come tlio usual
tears and forgiveness upon the runaway
couple's return, and usually some sort of
a compromise between no payment at all
to the exacting father and the sum stipu-
lated at the betrothal. Thomas Stevens
lu Woman.

A new industry in California is said to
be the killing of bees that swarm In pri
vats houses. At present It U monopolized
bnwqraci - Jt -

WOMAN'S WEAK NERVE.

WHY CITY LIFE IS SO TRYING TO
THE FAIR SEX.

Nerve on the Street, In tlio Homo Can
nit In tlio Store Remit of retting

Onr Tad Mnntlenr nml Mmlnuio.
Sign.
In the ladles' parlor of a big dry goods

establishment the energies of the atten-
dant were taxed by threa women lu hys-
terics at one and the sauio time n few
afternoons ago Tho sudden fall of o
pair of scissors had proved too much for
the first victim, and the Fpcctaclo of her
writhing aud twiitllng figu'ro as half o
dozen people fumbled at once for smelling
salts had ovcrcomo tlio nerves of tlio
other two. It was uotlccablo that these
sympathetic, attacks were most violent
and lasted longer tliau the selzuro which
had occasioned them.

It Is no long time slnco there was n
Bccno of utter confusion In n Iiorso car,
brought about by the. momentary peril of
a passenger. A browery wagon had
brushed cioso to the side, knocking n mau
from the platform and under the big
horses' heels. Whlto with dust ho
scrambled to tils scat, unhurt, iu ample
season to catch the car again and look
about in surprise and almost lu amuse-
ment on the rows of women, trembling,
unnerved, one slipping from her seat lna
faint, and two more uttering hysterical
screams.

A popular reader, whoso mission It Is to
amuse Bocloty, dropped a poem from her
repertory during the past season because
there was ncarlr always one woman,
sometimes tovoraf, In her audlcnco whoso
nerves wcro affected by the recital.

A chance mention of Mansfield's Dr.
Jckyll and Mr. Hydo at a ladles' lunch
brought to light the fact that of eight
women who had seen the play one did not
sleep at all and two were waked from
sleep by the "horrors" after If.

A woman physician bays that h

of the patients on her list tills
spring have been nervous, hysterically
Inclined women. Not that nerves are
more promlncut now than they used to
be. Probably on the Wbolo tboy are re-
tiring Into the background. But under
certain conditions the busy social season
of the city doveleps nerves with hot house
luxuriance during the winter, and with
the first touch of summer heat the rest of
the woman wilts, dropping away from the
nerves and leaving them standing lu

outllno.
It is one indication of nerves that we

have been petting our fads, good, bad and
Indifferent, with a fondness akin to mania
for some little time. What were more or
loss wholesomo likes nud dislikes last fall
grow Into passions during the winter, and
becsmo sore spots that might not be
touched in tlio spring. It would be neces-
sary, for instance to reckon In high num-
bers to count tlio households in which lb
Is literally uusafo to mention the mind
cure, Christian science, faith healing, or
whatever may be your particular brand.
Monsieur and madamo disagree At first
they did be peaceably, but ouo day
madamo was ill. Monsieur called a doctor.
Ho forced medlclno upon madamo by the
strong hand of authority, and by the help
of or In splto of the help of the doctor
end the medicine, madamo got well. Mon-
seour kuowns it would be flinging his
domestic pcaco to the wlud3 If ho were to
venture an allusion to tlio circumstauco
now. Ono must have small ncqualntanco
who cannot call to mind Unco or four
families in which to his personal knowl-
edge tills armed truce exists. Sea ulr
may bring about a pcrmaucnt peace

Esoteric Buddhism when it goes the
length of banishing meat from tlio table
occasions much the same condition of
things. Even the charities in which a
well regulated woman delights become to
the 111 regulated woman a source of hys-
teria, as when a woman who snpports
two beds lu u hospital for u imrtlculurly
painful discaso burst into a nmdnoss of
weeping bomo days slnco because one of
them was empty. Biblo readings in par-
lors by one or two especially gifted women
filled the rooms in which they wcro held
for months to overflowing. Before they
stopped, a few weeks ago, observers had
begun to say that they dovcloped in some
lmpresslouablo girls hysterical dress, walk
end demeanor. Tho violent colors which
many women wear this summer reds,
green end jellows are enough iu them-bclve- s

to suggest some emotional strain.
Thero ore people who say that tlio

woman who does not use cosmetics is now
on exception. This is not true, but of
tbo multitude who do paint and kalso-mln- o

their faces the gieat majority oto
victims of nerves. This follows as easily
os B after A. Artful beauty moans na-
tural pallor, the result of late hours
growing later all the time. Lato hours
mean nerves, and cosmetics commonly
mean dirty, clogged skins, which also
means nerves. Bleached hair means
poison, which means nerves. Oddly
enough the pretty loose blouses which all
tbo girls are wearing just now means
nerves. Primarily they mean tight belts
to contrast with the fullness above, which
means tight lacing, which means nerves.
What except nerves can you expect of a
girl who has to keep a young man in tow
to tlo her shoo, because with a corset that
fits and a gown from her pet coutouricro
she can't stoop within touching distance
of it herselfV Heavy gowns and heavy
bounets mean nerves. Out of door oxer-cls- o

Itbelf sometimes means nerves. Jolt-
ing in that twisting and racking device of
the arch enemy, a bldo saddle, very often
means nerves. Tho summit of our civil-
ization, a leisure class mostly composed
of women, means nerves. Men grow rich
that their wives may live a Ufa apart from
thum, a llfo whoso controlling interests
kro not of a sort to divert their mluds

I from nerves, and In which reading and
btudy, even without any practical ends,
oftcner than not breeds fads, and fads
ore closely allied to nerves. Chicago
Herald.

I'rocM of Itr.lorlnc Tettli.
Tho operation was performed upon pa-

tients at the dental rooms of I)r J. Albert
Kimball by his chief assistant, Dr. Attolln-gua- .

Tho root cavities occupied by the
decayed teeth wcro deepened, and natural
tetth from other mouths, which had been
extracted a consldcrablo length of tlino,
inserted. Iu one Instance an inward
growing sound tooth was extracted, u new
root cavity bored and the same tootli

in an upright position. So skill-
fully indeed were these operations per-
formed, that dentists who were permitted
to examine, the woik after the lapse of a
few days, failed to detect the newly in-

stalled nicmbor. Wo regard the achlovo-tnen- t
in dental surgery which dispenses

with the objectionable plates and pivots,
and replaces the lost members with step-
children that good mother nature takes to
eo kindly, as the no plus ultra of dentistry.

Uerald of Health.

I'rufli ut Mats In Miituurj--.

Somo vcai-- ugo I visited the studio of a
faniom lierlln sculptor Ho was model-
ing a small gruiip representing a lloutcu-tint- ,

who has just leturned from a recoil-noltcrin- g

expedition, bringing homo im-
portant Intelligence to his superior otllrcr.
A casemate torn by a bomb and a dozen
stacked guns formed tlio background It
was Intended to be cast In bronze as a
mantla ornament or possibly a clock.
Round about the studio wcro tlmllar nib-iects- ,

some In plaster and others in clay.
Tho cannon, the rifle, the bugle, tlio
sword In fact, all the Instruments of war
were scon wherever you tunifd.

"Do you, artistically speaking, regard
the gun as a beautiful object?" 1 u'iked
the sculptor.

"No, I regard It, artist irally .peaking,
as u hideous object," he answered.

"But it lepresents to you something
which you think Is beautiful" I persisted.

"Yes," ho said with a chuckle, "it rep-
resents to mo, in the present case, 1,GW
marks easily earned, what ran be more
beautiful, unless it were 15,000 marks?"

"But king usido, would you regard
mo as Impertinent if I ask you why you
keep on modeling guns, when jou think
them hideous?"

My dear sir," he replied with a signif-
icant shrug of his shoulders, "one must
Uto." JtoysMB la Tho Chautauquar' "

FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A Mij.lclnu (tire Sonic Gno.1 Adtlco to
Anxious .Mother Health lllut.

As to the hind of food best suited to
young children. It may be vecpted ns nn
axiom that unless the mother's milk pos.
itlvcly disagrees with her babe, it Is let-
ter than auy artlllclal preparation. Tlio
rule Is that the child will thrlvo bet and
have the host chaueo of llfo which In
nourished at its mother's breast. Even
If the milk at first seems to dlsagreo with '

the child, it will usually be found that
this Is duo to removable causes. By at- -
tcntion to or disregard of hygienic rules!
tbo milk may be made healthful or liiju.l
rloun. Tho motlior with nn infant et
breast should alwavs remember thnt fact,'
and rcgulato her diet accordingly. Sho
should avoid sour foods end drinks end
oicobollo stimulants, for these have n
direct effect upon her milk. Highly
seasoned foods should not be eaten. Pep-
per has a tendency to dry up the milk
Bupply. A llttlo rlpo, but not overripe,
fruit will do no harm, but care must be
taken that It Is not green or decomposed.
Tho objects to be obtained from the
mother s feeding are to build up her own.
strength and to produce a plentiful sup.
ply of wholcsomo milk for the child.
Eggs are usually excellent Milk Js good,
aud so Is cocoa and broma. Tender meat,
If In a perfect etato and well cooked,
makes excellent food, but It. should be
taken with other foods iudicalcd above,
so as not to put too much work upon the
digestive-- organs. It may be remem-
bered that preferences iu food must al-
ways be consulted, for the oppeoranco,
odor and taste of food Is of uutrltlvo
value. Tho mother should nvold, so far
ns possible, worry and excitement, nud It
is highly Important that she does not
subject herself to overheating. All these
tilings directly affect the quantity and
quality of the milk supply.

When en account of tlio quality or
quantity of the mother's milk

some other food must be provided for the
child it Is very important that no mlstako
be made lu selecting the substitute,
(loafs milk comes nearest to the Infant
food of nature, but to many people that
Is out of the question. Besides, oven if
obtainable, it is somotlmes diflicult to get
children to drink it on account of its
btrong odor. After tills comes cow's
milk. Tills is diflicult to obtain iu the
city in a pure slate, and the qualltv, of
course, Is not uniform. To people living
iu tlio city, and especially people lu hum'
bio circumstances, it is not easy to got
one cow's milk. It is therefore custom-
ary with physicians to recommend con-
densed milk, because it Is more uniform,
less liable to decomposition and purer.
When cow's milk Is used it should be
freshly boiled every time the bottla Is
filled. Tho boiling destroys any discaso
germs lurking in the fluid and renders It
less liable to irritate the delicate stomach
of the babe. Woakou it witli water nud
odd a llttlo llmo water. This aids digestion
and prevents tlio acid stomach to which
young children are so liable. Mnnv arti-
ficial foods for infants are iidverllsedWw-adays- ,

but probably uouo of them ore
equal to milk properly prepared.

Avoid nursing battles with long rubber
tubes. Milk will collect in them and turn
sour In splto of the utmost efforts at
cleanliness. They cannot be thoroughly
cleaned. Such bottles have produced
many cases of intestinal derangement.
Tho simpler the bottle the better A plain
bottlowlthorulibcr nipple Is all that is
necessary Havo two bottles, and whllo
one Is iu use keep the other in a strong
solution of blcarbonatu of soda after it
has been thoroughly bcourod out. Do not
use a nipple too long. It soon bocouies
saturated with the milk end should be
thrown away. These precautions should
not be disregarded. Discaso germs ore
facts, and uuclcunliness aids their rapid
development. Caro in these matters makes
tlio dlfforrnco between n healthy and a
sickly child. W. A. Graham,, M. D., in
Now Yorlc World.

Tlio Vq of Ifcunn.
Tho henna is nn important article of mi

eastern lady's toilet, particularly on fest
lvo occasions; it is prepared from the
leaves of n medium bized tree and serve?to dye the feet of tlio women and children
red. This henna, so Indlspcnsablo to
eastern ladles, is used for two purposes
as a remedy for bolls, prickly heat, itching
oud the like, and as on ointment for the
hands and feet. Tho leaves, rcscmblltig
those of the myrtle, are not efficacious If
used nlono; they ore dried, pulverized and
mixed witli some lemon julco and water.
A stiff paste Is made of this, which must
be exposed to the sun for several hours;
when used it is again softened with lemon
Julco.

Tho lady who is about to undergo the
dyeing process is stretched out full length
ou her back unci is not allowed to stir.
Tlio paste is put on the solo of tlio feet,
the toes included, about on Inch thick
the upper part of the feet is never dyed;
soft leaves are thcu applied as o covering
and the whole is tightly wrapped In linen.
Tho same process Is gone through with
the palm of the hand end tlio fingers. To
keep the application In its place she must
remain oil night perfectly still without
moving; for no other parts but those
named must have tlio dye, and n smudge
on the back of the hand or on tlio finger
joint i. is considered a great disfigurement.

All this time she is dreadfully tensed
by the swarms of musqultoes and files,
but she dnro not move to drlvo them
away. In the upper classes women slaves
have to watch nil night by their mistress,
to keep these plagues oil witli fans until
the paste can be removed in the morning,
Tho bamo process must be gone through
tbreo nights running, to obtain the d

dark red tint; then it sticks for
about four weeks and resists oil washing,

Memoirs of an Arabian Princess.

Aicruso of Clictt Kipaiulun.
Tho average of expansion for the "nor

mal" man is three inches; that is, thu
difference in chest circumference between
the complctcst expiration and the fullest
inspiration. If it falls much below this
figure, llfo companies ogrco that the indi-
vidual is an utibafo risk for lusuraiico,

ho is not likely to live out ids "ex
pectancy."

But systematic exerrleo will Inereaso
the expansion considerably. I have often
examined patients and applicants for

whoso expansion was over four
inches, and in n fuw instances the cxpan-bio- u

has reached five inches. In most, if
not all cases of unusually largo expansion
the individuals wcro either vocalists or
players on wiud instruments, or they had
taken special pains to develop their vital
capacity. Somo years ago, when I first
made application for llfo insurance, my
chest expansion was four inches; und
tills amount was (lu n few weeks)

to five Indies by careful cxerclso,
vocal and respiratory. John L. Davis,
A. U , SI. II.

A Kentucky woman has pr.toitid a
HUld holder for gum chewers.

A Check to IJntnitlifulwM.
Will you smllo if I say that I bolicvo

the study of telcnco will help make u
child truthful? Tho habit of lying usu-
ally begins In on unchecked course of ex
aggeration the result of un over vivid
imagination. In sdenco there Is legiti-
mate use for even the boldest imagina-
tion, but nlwajs, at every htep, the most
careful distinction between fact end
fancy, and a nice ncss of discrimination In
hhades of meaning entirely unknown in
the other fields of btudy. Frances Fisher
Wood.

llf'Ifjht uf i:ur(ipean KoMlcrn.
It lia3 generally been believed that the

reduction in average height of French
boldlcre which followed Napoleon's wars,
duo, of course, to the Immense slaughter
In those campaigns, made all of those
soldiers the shortest In Europe. But, ac-
cording to a high medical and military
authority in Russia, tlio minimum height
of tlio Russian and the French conbirlpt
Is about equal five feet; whllo iu most
other European countries the minimum
ranges from Ue feet one Inch to five feet
three iuthes Boston Budget

Tho corpulent should avoid all' sugar
and fat, and trite as llttlo as possible of
thor starchy foods, ' r, -

TVAUT'S TRIPLETS.

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best babies at the

Aurora County Fair, in 1887, was given to these triplets, MolHe,
Ida and Ray, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hamburgh, N. Y.
She writes : " Last August the little ones became very sick, and
as I could get no other food that would agree with them, I com-
menced the use of Lactated Food. It helped them immediately,
and they were soon as well as ever, and" I consider it very largely
due to the Food that they are now so well." Lactated Food is the
best Food lor bottle-fe- d babies. It keeps them well, and is better
than medicine when they arc sick. Three sizes : 25c., 50c, $1.00.
At druggists. Cabinet photo, of these triplets sent free to the
mother of any baby born this year. Address

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt.

mmntrnu
YEK'S PILLS.

COMOfl SENSE
In the treatment cf ulUht ntluienU would
savoit vattkinmint of nloknosi unit misery
AYKIt'S l'll.HJ, Inlrtm alter illnnor, will uv
IU DlKeatlon ; taken iu nlf.hl, will relieve

Constipation taknnntnny time will oortret
lrrrguliultlns et tlio Stomach anA Dowels,

tliimliilH thu Ltvnrandcurn sick lloiulnaho.
Ayet'4 I'tlls, asnll'kniiw who uia thorn aioa
mild cMhirlto, pleasant to take, and alwnvs
pinuipt and satUuctory In Uiclr nsulu.

"lean recommend Ayer'n l'llls above all
others, having Ions proved tholr viituo as n

CATHARTIC
for mjrieli and fiinlly."-.- !. T. lleis, Leilas-vlll-

im.
" Aycr's rills have been In use In my futntlr

upwards of twunty yenrg, and hiivocomplnttly
votMcdaH that Is claimed for thorn ."Itaoa.
Y. Adams, San Ulogo, Texas.

" lhavs used Aycrs rills In my family for
seven or eight years. Whonevor 1 havonn
attack of headache, to which 1 urn very suit-Jcc- t,

1 tike a ao et Ayer's ruts mid am
always promptly relieved 1 nnd thomeqnally
lienellclallneoldit und, In my family, thny
nro used for billons complalnU nnd olhur dis-
turbances with such kooI fiTttct, that we rare-
ly, If over, lis Vit to call u physician." II. Voul.
Heme, llotol Votitllouio, SaratORi Hprlngs,

N'AYER'S PILLS,
mirARSD nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mwi,
Sci'd by DnigitlDti and rcrfnmors.)yS3UJ

jyTA.mJKAK.K2 PILLS.

Sick Headache.
Nervous Headache.

II' TII AUK BYMl'TOHH Or A
lUHOUDKKKU ai'OMACH AND
1.1VII U.

MANDUAKK IS AHKIIATIVF,
AND Ai COMI'OUMIKUIN

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake

Pills
Wlhl. riCHltANKNri.Y OUUK

HEADACHE.
rorijaloby all PriiRttUU. Vrleo ?5 cents per

box t 'i boxes ter il) cenUt nr nut by mall,
tiontagn trim, on receipt of price. Dr. J. II,
fcbenck A Hon. I'litliideljihlo. w

HAUI) UUJIIIKK THUS.HK.H.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will rutaln the m ostdimciilt forms otll xnnu or
Hupturn with coinlortaiiasafuly t hurt by com.
pHiUnKUtudlralif HC " a" eiiinblumm,. Impnivl-V- Cj nut to motnltirH.
May be un.xl In bulbliitf I and nitlnx purlitcily
to term or body, are worn without incnnvo-ntmici- i

bv the ynuiiKi'tl child, moat delicate
lady, or the laborlne man, uvoldliig all nour,
HWeaty. padded unpleasantnitRa, beliiK l.lgnt,
Cool, ciuunly, and ulwaya rull&blo.

CAUTluN llowarent ImlUUona, AliRcnu.
I no uro plainly stumped"!. 11. 6kklkt a to,
Waiivantkii."

RUPTURE.
Ha Qkllllul Mechanical Treatment u Mpo

clelty
Kuuor In t'eruon or by Mall,
VUVi'ars llclurnim'H J'rri. N, (iron, J),

llayrt Agntw, WMnrii rnrker. W. It
Dr. Tliomm U. Morton, anil hurtcon-tlenrriil- i

cf the UH Army itntl jVuvv,
our" Vitclmulotl Troatiiiimi ( linrnla and

Illustrated Catalogue Unmanta : Hernia, or
Kupiiim dollneniud i Hh dinernnt duscrliiilons

cinisn. triialmenlnnd euro AUniirpulnncy,
Abdominal Wenki)!'m und Va.rlcoc.ilt). Hook
el HU pp. and lbO lIluatrallmiR. MulKidon

ftcpnsUxo. J. 11. HKICLKV A CO
I'hllaOulphla, 1'a,

TjU.Y'H OKKAM BALM.

OATARRH-Ea- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CUBAK BALM cures Cold In Uead

CatArm, UimoUoIO, Muyrvur,l)i'ulnas,llud.
ache. ITloo Ml Cunta. KAUY TO UttlC. Jtly
llro'S, OWOKO. N. Y., U. 8, A.

ELY'S CHKAM IIAI.M Cleansea the NrirJ
I'iu.h.iki'k, Allaya I'aln una Innunnnatlon,
Hnula tlmHorus, Itestores Uio Bonne el 'J'uate
andtiiiK.il.

TUY TllK CUltK.
A particle Is applied Into each noatrll and la

aKiiibl"i. 1'rlro U) couU at UriiKiilaia ; by
mall, rcKlatorcd, CO cunta.

JCI.Y imOTJIKItS,v, Warren niroot, Now lork.
rovlMydAw

H UMPHREYS'

Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,
KorllotHUS, Cattle, Shop, Io,s, llogn, Poul-

try. r.uo iMi.ic hook
On Treatment ofAoluiala und chArt Sent Freo.

CUItKS Fuvers. Coumiatlnn, Intlamma'lon.
A Menlnxltla, Milk rYvor.
11,11 MruliiK, l.amuiioai), Khmiintllnlil.
U.i:. lilHUOuper, Nuaal UUrhaiKra.
Ji.l). ItoUor Hiubi, Wnruis.
K K. Coughs, Jlitavnf, rmiumonlo.
f.K.-Coll- uor Oilpos, lldllyachn.

-- .(!.- Ml.currlaxti, llaiunrrhiiuea.
II. U, Urinary ann K Pinny

Dlsntma. ManKu.
J.K. 11 hut sea oi Digestion.

UTAHI.K CABK. with flpecMoa, Manual,
Hllcli llzul Oil and MfdlcaU-- .17 W

1'ltlCK, titiwle llnttln (over Uldojex) W
HOLD 11Y DIIUUU13T! I'llbrNT I'HKI'AIII ON HMJhll'T Or 1'ltlUKHumphreys' Med. Co., 1W fulton St., N, Y.

II iiiiiplirejH' Homeopathic Spei'ltlc.Vo.'JS,
In um 30 yoara. 'I ho onlv sucuttslul roiiifdy

1st Nervous Mobility, Vital W eaaiiess andI'maintUi)'. Iroui ovur-wor- u or cutieri mibM.II Ol it vial, or b viols aud larue V lal powaer,
furtseo

Hoi put Dneoo.aTu, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt otprlcn

UUMl'lJltKYK' MX.1HCI NK CO ,
.lie rulton Btreot, . Y.

U1B127 lydAwTu.'lhAH

QOLDKN Hl'KOUau.

DRUNKENNESS
Olt THK

I.K.UOK HAHIT 1'O.IITIVKLY CtlllKU inAUMlNlSTttttlNU 1)11. UAlNKb'Uol.IKs bPKCIKIU.
'.' S?".?0 B'yeP tn B cup et cott"e or U.a with,out tbo kuowludKH el th person taking It t laubtoluuily barmloaa, and will eiluct a porma-Tur- it

and spiKidy core, whether the patluni Is apnodoruto drinker or an alcoholic wrek.Thousand! et drunkards have Iwon madetomperutn men who havu taken Goldon tSpo-cl- no

in thulr cotrto without their knowleOtfo,
and y bellovu they quit dilnklnu of thxlrown freewill. IT NKVfcU rAlLS. i'be

once Impregnated wlih the BpeclBc, It be-
comes an utuir luipoaalbUlty for the liquor
uppellte toexlat. fnraalnby

C1I AH. A. LOCllKU. DniHgUt,
No. a KaatKing a trout, La&catUrYf'a.

1UHA VVU.

A FINK PI ROE OF

CliEWIflG

TOBACCO

IB INDEED A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near bolnx a n no piece el TLUQ
TOIIACCO at It la;poaslblo to make It,
and Is known at ft

STANDARD BRAND
AMONQ UKALKUB.

We are turo that ON ETUI AL will Convince
You of ita Mortti.

rl,ook for the red II Untax on eftoh plBfW

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUIBVILLK, KY (I)

JCXaUIlMOXN.

RAYMOND'S VAOAT10N

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

B'XOURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenatu Included.

Six August Tours
rnrlloi will leave I'lllI.ADKU'HIA.on ttui

foilowlntfdnuw ter excursions to the leading
inninir reanria of Mjw York, Canada, ana

Mow KnsUi.di
Monday, Aunust (I. New York, Hudson

Hlvnr, Bunions, l.ako Ueorgo. Luke Cham,
plain, Auvabio Chum, Hutlund, VI, Boaten
and Nrw York,

Tuesday, August 11 Hew Yoik, Bndion
Ulv.ir, Albany, rriinuin falls. tbe ThOBMoa
Inlttnus, Bt Lawrence Ulvnrand Kanlda, Hon-trai- l,

uneboe. the ruby an lions. VV hlte Moun-
tain och Uoaton nnd New York.Widnoiday, Aogutt ew York.llodaonlltvur, Albauy. Magaia falif, BanUoa, JjikoiJtor, LakoOhumplaln, Auaablo Chitm. Hol-
land, Vc Uoaton and New iork.Tburf day. Auau.t is Valley, Wy-
oming Vailey, wntkius Oleu, Niagara rail,the 'ihouiand lalanda, Alexandria ilar.. tMMaplda or the et. Montreal, .LakeMmiipnramagog, notion and New York

Thursday, August lul,hlfh Valley. Wy.
omliig Vailey, Watklna Uloe, NIsRaraFalla.Saratoga, l.ako J.aao Cham plain, Au-abl- e

Chasm, UuUaud, Vt, Boston and Hear

Monday, Aniust 21. New York, Botton,
Montroal.Ht Lawrence and faguonay Hirers,yuolicc, Kails et Mnntmorenol, Lake

Uoaton aixl Now York.
,.1!', 1Ld?,l1?n.V h above, parilra will leavertllidolphla Monday, August Hi. for theSecond brand 'lour througu the
YellowBtone National Park,

AMU VOR AN

SXOnRSION TO COLORADO.
W.UaYMOND. I. A. WIIITCOM1I.

Bond for deacrlptlvo ntronlara, drslgnating whether the book et" Six Augnttl tips,"thn Vtilluwatonu National Turk 'lour, or theColorado Kxcuralon, la deilred.
RAYMOND Ae WHITOOMB,

111 Couth NlnthHtroet,
(Under Continental Uotelhx'uiLaniLrHiA.rA.

VOJL,

J3 JJ. MAKXIN A CO,,

Wholetalfiftiid Iletatl Dealers In all kind of
UUWIKH AMU UUALi,

"Yad-No.- 24 North Wftter aedo.mNorth tilreola. Lancaster, Pa nS-ly-d

J3AUM0AJIDNKK'H COMPANY

COAL DEALERS.
Orncx:-- Na IS No'rtb.QuMnStroat, nd No.lot North I'rlnoo street.
YARoa;-N-oru iTinca Btreet, near rnwning

Depot,
anr lftild T,AtnAITK, PA

HK3T ANDCHKAl'IBT

COAL
AT BUULMYklfd, NO. W K AST KINO, NO.

618 N OUTH I'M I N C R.
irn.ii.ww.iMii

TUMBKK, COAL, &0.

LUMBER, COHL
A5U

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENBR & SONS,
1'llINCK ANU WALNUT 8T3.,

fifll Coot et the Host Quality at the Lowest
l'rltv s. Hay now, us It muy be higher.
Je) Kd

QVKKNHWAKR.

U1UU MAUTIW.

Fruit Jars i Jolly Tumblers 1

CHINA HALL.

MASON IfUUlX JAU3.1.N ALLbl.ga.
JKLLYTUMULtlW.

jelly cura.
JELLYJAUH,

LIUIITNINQ rilUlT JAIlS.
( I he liest In the Market.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

I.ANUAHTKU. fA.

NOTIOK TO THKHPAHSKKa ANDperaons are hereby (of.
bidden to tmapaei on any et thu laoda et thCornwall and Bpoedwell estate tn Lebanon orLancaster counties, whether lnelnaad nr num.
oloeed, either ter the purpose et ihnotlnc ornihing, uj the law wui be rigidly ancoieodagainst all tntapaaaltigoaaaiauinaaof Ueon-aetlgn- ea

alter Ihu notlceT
wit. ouLMAN riUHMAI,

lDW. 0.BffMAN,AVWtMja SC.aVlMWkBaja'i.Kaic
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